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"The time of change is now on us .
What .....e do with it will depend 0 11 our
leaders and on ourselves."
With th is forceful challenge, v.orldrenowned historian Arthur M. Schlesinger
Jr. brought Prospects for Peace, BSU's
sixth annual Frank Church Conference
on Public Affairs, to a resounding
conclusion.
Conference ideas had come full circle,
beginning with the opening address from
F. Forrester Church, son of the [ate
senator. who keynoted the discussions to
follow.
"There are alwa)'s two sides to ever)'
story. There are no impartial observers.
Even though sometimes the enem)' is as
evil as our representatives make them OUi
to be, we must a\'oid the reasoning which
tells us, 'We 3re against them; therefore,
\lot are good,'" Church said.
Those themes echoed throughout the
day's panel diSCUSliions on ptace prospects
in Central America, the Middle EaJl! and
~wrtn the U.S. and the Soviet Union.
Conference speakers' credentials were
impressive.
Church. Senior minister of New Yorl.
Cit),'s Unitarian Church of All Souls,
author of the syndicated Chicago Tribune
column "Fundamentals," subject of a recent CBS documentary, author of Fa/her
and Son: A Personal Biography of
SenalOr Frank Church of Idaho and oflhe
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" In a nuclear age to
preserve our families and
their people, we must
preserve our enemies and
their people. "
Rev . F. Forrester Church
newly released and highly publicized

En:rrday Mirades.
&hl~sinRer. Twice ..... inner of the Pulitzer Prize with The Ag(' of Jackson and A
Th ousand Days: John F. K('nn~y in the
White House. Albert Schweiucr professor
of the humanities at the City University
of New York, and specia l assistant to
Kennedy.
Joel S, Bei nin. Stanford UniyersilY expert on Middle Eastern affairs, and on the
board of directors of the Middle East
Research and Information Project.
Herber1 L Bodmlln, Jr. Director of the
Islamic Teaching ~laterials Project .
American Council of Learned Societies,
professor, Islamic history, University of
North Carolina. Chapel Hill.
Jer£ Buyer. Appalachian State University anthropologist and specialist on
Honduras.
Hasil Dmylr, shyn . Portland Slate
University professor of history, spccialiljng in Western civilization, Russia and

Eastern Europe.
Jo Ann Ruckman . Chairman o f history
d('paT1ment, Idaho State Unh'crsit}'.
.. pecializing in Russia, women and modern
Europe.
Allan Wcll~: Bowdoin Collcge Mexkanis!, specialist on Ihe Yucatan.
Known as one of the leading religious
philosoph), teachers in the modern world,
Forrester Church r('('alled, "My father
preached thc gospel of the founders of this
country, whodidn', have to wave the flag
to prm e their patriotism. It is in our li\'es
and no t in our words that our religion
must be read . "
Church also emphasized the culti\ ation
of relationships. "Rarely in our history
has the political rhetoric be\.--n mo re out of
sync. Each lime the means we usc are
wrong, the slrength that makes us free is
lessened.
"It is a ncv. truth, All of us are part of
ont body. Today what threatens the sur\'ival o f an individual endangers us all.
Every war is a civil war.
" In a nuclcar age to preserve our
families and their people, we must
somehow presene our enemies and their
people. What is called for is a new spirilual
consciousness of our interdependence,"
Church said .
Boyer agreed, citing the virtues and
failures of last year's Arias peace plan,
which produced, he said. a Pan-Latin
American effect among the fh'e Central
Amcrican countries El Salvador,

F. Forrester Church

Nicaragua, Costa Rica, Guatemala and
Honduras who all "have a lot at stake in
bringing about peace."
In all five countries, there arc somc fundamental problems that must be solved if
the Central American economy is to go
forward with a sense of human dignity,
said Boyer.
Among those problem~ are displaced
persons (in Guatemala alone, a country of
7 million, about 1 million havc been
displaced), polarization of da~ses and
militarization of the economy.
Those problems are extremely evident
in Nicaragua, a pluralistic society wheTe
contradictions abound, Wclls said.
From 1980-87 ,43,176 on both sides of
the Nicaraguan revolution have been
killed.
The war has also ruined the Nicaraguan
economy, and the governmcnt has been
forced to abandon long-range strategies
with bare bones measures, as damages are
estimated to be over $3.6 billion. The Sandinistas are making serious mistakes ami
have overlooked the basic laws of supply
and demand, Wells said.
It is difficult for Nicaragua to bdieve
that the U.S. is willing to let bygones be
bYgones. "If they (the Nicaraguan government) overreact, they do so because they
remember the overthrow (U.S. backed) of
Allende in Chile," Wdls said.
"Change is inevitable. The U.S.
pathological obsession with Nicaragua has

to end. Then and only then will the Arias

peace plan succeed," Boyer said.
"The Middle East, highly complex and
volatile. could easily become more so,"
said Dodman, who noted the area's di\'ersity of cultures and religions and a history
of contlicts ha\'e made an even more tlammabIe mix. and modem nationalist ideologies have resulted in major conflicts such
as the Iran-Iraq war.

Church exhibit
"The Pllhlil' Image of Frank
Chun:h," a free ex hi hit at BSU's Hemingw:!)' Western Stndies Center, runs
through Dec. 2. The l'enter b open
Monda~-Wedn("stlll), 11 a.m.-2 p,m.,
lind SlInda), l-~ p.m.
The exhibit l'UH!rS the breadth of the
hilt' Idaho senator's puhlk life, beginning l\ith the 1941 speel'h that won the
American Ll"gion National Oratoric:d
Contest. Chllrl'h's 24 years in the U.S.
Sen all' are reflected in autographed
photographs of his Senate colleagues,
original politil'al cartuons and :nurds,
including the Boise Peace Quilt
presented to the senator. One case in
the e;l;hihit deals with Church's image
as an outdoorsm:m. Videos of Church
on television news programs art' also incilldt'1l. in the exhibit. D

"This war, of considerable unequals,
has been disastrous and was miscalculated
by hoth sides," he said, I!xplaining that
e\"en though Iran has three times the
population and four limes the area 01
Iraq, it was plagued during the war by the
scism between the revolutionary guard and
the army.
Peacemaking in the area will be "long
and arduous," Bodman believes, even
though there is considerable pressure
toward moderation.
The U.S. IXpartment of Defense found
the war an "opportunity to maintain
visibility" in this highly strategic region,
after gi"ing up its state of neutrality in the
early 19805, Bodman said.
By contrast, the U.S. has ne\'er been'
neutral in ils relations with Israel, said
Beinin, who noted thai current U.S. policy
stems from the Nixon-Kissinger era when
the Middle East was viewed as a "hot"
region in {he Cold War.
Critical of both U.S. and Israeli
policies, Beinin was accused by one attendee of being anti-Semitic, but retorted that
he is a Jew who has lived three years in
Israel.
He pointed out that even though the
U.S. has "steadfas!ly" supported Israel,
morc countries now recognize the
Palestine Liberation Organization than
recognize the Jewish state.
Palestinian nationalism is not a figment
of imagination or a product of terrorism,
J9

Reinin ...aid, nOling Ihal there is an international consensus for general resolution
of the Israeli-Palestinian silUation,
The U .S. ~uppon for [~racl is primarily rooted in the conl'tptS of its role of containment. and U.S. policy, he said, ha~
vie\\ed the formation of 3 Palestinian state
as a pro-Soviet threat.
Beyond the November elections in the
U.s .. Beinin said, "Whoever is pre~ident
may be fun:cd to ~cc things differently."
Amcricam' vic ..... of Ru~si3 should abo
be seen differently, a~~ordi!1g to
Dmytryshyn.
"What troubles me is that lhe mediaand sometime~ politician~ - expect too
much of sm:h evcnts as last Junc\ summit meeling bClwl'Cn Reagan and GorbachC\·, .. he !>aid.
Gap!> of understanding bel ween th~ t ...... o
po\\ers can not be eliminated Ihrough administration!>, resolutions or praying.
Dmytryshyn said , bOl by establishing ways
to influence each other. by modirying current perceptions.
He expects that Sino-Soviet and So\ietJapanc\e relations ...... ill impro\·e. and Ihat
the Soviet Union will continue it~
economic inroad~ in the Pacific B:Jsin, wil!
cominue to have good relations with
India , and will establish relations with
Saudi Arabia. AmJ without the cooperation of the Soviet Union, he said, no Middle East solution i~ possib le .
"We must \\or].. out a new way of looking at the Soviet Union: otherwise, the
initiative ...... ill be on (he other side,"
Dm)'UyshYIl said.
Ruckman is in full accord:
"Somehow, we see the ...... orld as potentially Ameri(anizable. We need to unda-stand how they sce the ~or ld. Americans
are notorious in their difficuhics in
undersmnding Olher countries. lI's a malter of understanding cultural dirrerences,"
she said. "If we arc going to have pe:lcc
to avoid \\ar, the horrors ofnucJear war,
we must work again~t 3nti-communi~t
feeling in this country, We must be
developing altitude!> of optimism. rather
than pessimism."
Speaking, as did Church. to a full Sludent Union Ballroom. Schlesinger criticized the Reagan admini~tration J ~ attempt
to exclude Congress from mailers of
forei gn polic), in all three :Jre;!, of the
world.
"Congressional criticism alerts a president to flaws in his policy," he said.
"Secrecy is the bane of democracy tx-cause
it is the enemy of accountability,"
He cited Ihe Iran-Contra affair as a
scheme "made possible by Ihe ...... ork or a
reckless and duplicitous 3dministration."
Such covert acls, he said, are at bc~t a
marginal instrument of policy easily
detected and hard to control. "Covert
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Bethine Church accepts the Award lor Weslern Ute and Leiters from BSU President John
Keiser.

Church receives BSU award
The late Senator Fran k Church and his
\\ife, Bethine, have received the President's Award for Western Life and Lctter~
from B o i~e State Univcrsity.
The award ...... as cstablishcd by BSU
Pn:sidcot John Keiser to honor individuab
\\ho have preserved Wesfern values
through their \\Titing. research or public
ser\"Lce,
"What Fraok and Belhine contributed
together i.~ inseparable from their individual achievement!>," said Keiser. "This
a ..... ard if> made in recognition of the compelling e loqu ence wil h which they
represented the natural beauty and \\ealth
of Idaho, a nd Ihe need to perpetuate
thaI. "
"Their appreciation and advocacy of
this precious resource during a remarkabk
partnership in public service created a
weil~pring of inspiration and real ,'alue
(hat can now forevcr.
:Jctioo should be carduily contrOlled,
reserved ror only the mo~t acute and
demClmtrablc emergencies," he said.
Schlesinger drew from Kl'nnedy's
philosophy "that enmities bet"'een nations
do not last forevcr," and warned Ihe audience not to ~e(' contlict as inevit3ble,
And citing the latc Senator Church's
wcll-koown opposition to the Vietnam
War, Schlesinger said, "The falling
domino theory is not more valid in Central America than in Viemam. It 's lime to
li ve with Third \\'orld re,·olu tion. We

.. As long as the relatioTlshir between
man and nature is an important theme in
American lif~, SeoalOr Frank Church and
Ikthine will be recognized as major contributors to it."
The couple was married in 1947 while
WllS allending Stanford University. He
\\R~ only 32 years old "hen elected to the
U.S. Senate in 1956, and served unlil198O.
He died of cancer in 1984.
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8e(hine Church livcs in the Washington,
D,C., area, where she is active in the
Democratic Nalional Comminee and
~'eral other organi zations.
The President's Award for Wcstern Life
and Letters has been presented to writers
Ted Keith, Salmon, and Ted Trueblood,
Nampa; raplor expert Morlan Nelson.
Boise; Senator Len and Grace Jordan .
Boise; and singer Rosalie Sorrels.
Bo;~e.

should understand the biUerness bred of
oppression and poverty."
Schlesinger ~aid, "the U.S. faces new
situations. new opportu nities. including
"incredible changes" in the Soviet Union .
The Gorbache" revolution of economic
and polilical refClrOlS is a trul}' historic opponunity to \\ind down the nuclear arms
roeI'.
"Democracy. I believe, has won the
Cold War." ;Jocelyn Fannin is a Hoist, frcc-/ance
nriler and fonm'r FOCUS sla{( mcmiJer.

